
alaska federation of natives 1995 awards
ROGER LANG YOUTH EDUCATION AWARD SMALL BUSINESS AVARDAVXRD
leadership AWARD edna ahgeak maclean elia & myrtle anelon

samantha L ross
steve ginnis 11II PARENTS OF TIIETIM YEAR HEALTHIMALTII AWARD

joseph & lona swan alicia N roberts
CULTURE BEARER AWARD

eileen E ewan PUBLIC serviceawardSERVICE AWARD DELLA KEATS

clinton swan and samuel simmonds 1111HEALING1111ealingEALING HANDS AWARD

his wife charlotte clara ikiiyaq oyoumick

heard at the 19951995afnAFN convention
1t am going to take the liberty to share with you my about being forced to take a side it is apparent that this

tribes unfortunate experience with outside developers consensus was not evident
for there arcare parallels to be drawn to your situation to-

day

assistant secretary ada deer
dept of the interior bureau of indian affairs

1I share this because last june the AFN executive

board voted to approve a resolution in support of oil our forefathers did not have welfare they had each

and gas drilling on the coastal plane of the arctic nat-

ional

other
wildlife refuge I1 was deeply troubled by this wevc arcare tiredfired of the BIA taking our money for their

decision for I1 know personally what a pro development pay increases

stance cost me my family and my tribe though firstfast we have proven that we natives can run programs

let me say I1 believe it is reprehensible to try and balance without layers and layers watching over us

the budget by risking damage to the environment the from time iraminunemoriafiramemoridemorid our people have changed

wildlife and traditional ways of some villages there arcare with the times

better ways to balance the budget than risk that which is self reliance is a relative termtem reliance on others is

sacred and pristine not only necessary it results in a better way of living for
1I have talked to the people from kaktovikKaktovik and from all of us

arctic village and iverve listened to their stories and ive edward thomas president

talked to people after the vote who were uncomfortable tungattungitlzingit & haida central council

GgeorgeseorgeI1s marketarket
BUYS NATIVE FOOD

if you have any
CALL 3496023349 6023

reindeer meat sheefiahsheeftshSheefiah whitefishwhateflahwhiteftshWhAtefLah seal
oil sealmeat herring tomcod s etc
10240 old seward highwayanchorageHighwayAnchorageI1ilti MAKMGM99515
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1111

large 1 & 2 bedrooms
kitchens cable TV phone

kitekids stay FREEFREEI

make reservations now 1

907 5629544562 9544
5308 arctic blvd

anchorage alaska 99518

anchorage reservations 1

180025487281 ON800 254 8728

aujosenlal lnin anchorage907anchoraqe90Anchorage907 2728728272.8728

I1 where a little extra counts most majori011credltcredit cards

tf CASH DEPOSITS

atlftl vn & RENTALS
ACVK with thisu adl

x
420 W international airport road

CABINETS
bybysSzele

lots
mapteoakwhitemapleoakwhite

of door styles 1800277566311 QOUUAOUU800 A277I1 00005663CCCO

PRICED RIGHT
shipped as knockdownknock down cabinets

disassembled
from anchorage or seattle to save freight costs

ready for assemblyforassembly
free estimates & computer graphic drawings

to design your kitchen or bath
907 2725663272 5663 940 E 6thath avenue
907 2720890272 0890 fax AnchoanchorageragA AK
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